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Abstract
This paper provides experimental insights on the modification
of a soil using electric arc furnace (EAF) steel slag, which is lim-
itedly used as a construction material because of its volumetric
instability. Various percentages of pulverized steel slag were ap-
plied to a soil, having poor engineering properties, with the aim
of improving the engineering properties of the soil. Sieve anal-
ysis, consistency limits, specific gravity, compaction, California
bearing ratio (CBR), unconfined compression and permeability
tests were performed on the soil and each of the soil-slag mix-
tures. The plasticity and the uncured strength of the soil were re-
duced and increased, respectively, by the addition of an optimal
steel slag content of 8%. Pulverized steel slag is therefore rec-
ommended as a low-cost modifier or stabilizer of lateritic soils
with poor engineering properties, because it made the soil sam-
ple in this study better suited for use as a road pavement layer
material.
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1 Introduction
It is becoming more attractive to reuse and recycle industrial
wastes rather than disposing them off. Steel slag, a by-product
of the conversion of iron to steel, is one of the industrial wastes
having a large percentage still being disposed off in landfills and
on dumpsites. Past years, steel slag was not attractive because
of the availability of large amount of blast furnace slag, which is
considered more stable for direct use as a construction material
than steel slag.
In 2002, 50 million metric tons of steel slag was estimated to
be produced worldwide [4] and 12 million tons was estimated to
be produced in Europe [14]. Currently, the world annual produc-
tion of steel slag is estimated to range between 90 - 135 million
metric tons.
Approximately 15 to 40% of the 10 - 15 million metric tons of
steel slag generated in the United States in 2006 was not utilized
[24] and a larger percentage of the 0.35 - 0.45 million metric tons
of steel slag estimated by Akinwumi et al. [2] to be generated
annually in Nigeria is disposed-off in an environment-unfriendly
manner.
Steel slag is generally categorized based on its raw materials
and production process into basic oxygen furnace (BOF) slag
and electric arc furnace (EAF) slag. Unlike blast furnace slag,
BOF and EAF slags contain high unhydrated lime (CaO) that
causes it to volumetrically expand [19,23] and this limits its use
as a construction material.
Researchers found out that steel slag can be used for man-
ufacturing blended cement [4, 13, 18, 22]; used as aggregate
in Portland cement concrete and asphalt concrete [1, 12, 14];
and as unbound granular materials for road bases and sub-bases
[14]. However there is no work on mixing EAF slag with soils
(and especially lateritic soil) for improvement of its geotechni-
cal properties in order to use the blend or mixture as a pavement
layer material.
This research effort focuses on investigating how pulverized
EAF slag modifies the plasticity, strength and permeability of a
lateritic soil, and identifies the extent of the correlation between
each of these engineering properties and the addition of steel
slag.
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Lateritic soils occur mostly under climatic conditions of high
rainfall and temperature, and result from chemical decomposi-
tion of rocks (igneous, sedimentary or metamorphic) with sub-
sequent alteration of its silica and sesquioxide contents, such
that the ratio of silica-sesquioxide falls within the range of 1.33
and 2.00.
They are readily available in some countries in Africa, Aus-
tralia, Central America, South America, South Asia and South-
east Asia [10] and their utilization as a construction material
within these regions become economically attractive. Though
readily available, some lateritic soils have high plasticity, poor
workability, low strength, high permeability, tendency to retain
moisture and high natural moisture content [10]. Thus, they do
not meet existing standard or local requirements for use in engi-
neering projects.
However, in order to keep overall construction project cost
as low as possible without mortgaging quality, Highway Design
Engineers have resorted to modifying or stabilizing these soils.
Using steel slag, a waste, for this purpose will be more cost-
effective while also minimizing its eventual disposal.
2 Materials and methods
Soil sample used in this research work was collected, by
method of bulk disturbed sampling (for homogeneity), from the
borrow pit of Covenant University behind the university student
hostels. It was collected at a depth not less than 0.5 m from the
ground, after the removal of 0.2 m thick topsoil layer. A small
amount was collected in a polythene bag to avoid moisture loss
during transportation and before the determination of the natu-
ral moisture content of the soil in the laboratory. The samples
were stored and air-dried in the Geotechnics laboratory of the
Department of Civil Engineering, Covenant University, Ota.
The hydration of free calcium and magnesium oxides con-
tained in steel slag is known to be responsible for its volumet-
ric instability, which limit its utilization for geotechnical engi-
neering application. Exposures of steel slag to weather for 6 -
12 months have been identified [9] to reduce these oxides and
consequently its expansive nature. Consequently, black cobble-
sized steel slag samples, collected from a stockpile adjacent to
Justrite Supermarket along Idiroko Road in Ota, that had been
exposed to weather for eight months and air-dried in the lab-
oratory for another four months were utilized during this re-
search. These samples were pulverized such that 75% of the
samples passed through 75 µm sieve openings while all the sam-
ples passed through 0.425 mm sieve openings.
The oxide composition of the soil was determined using
atomic absorption spectrophotometer while the chemical com-
position of the pulverized steel slag was obtained using stan-
dard X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy. A typical range of chem-
ical composition of EAF slag presented by [5], after testing 48
EAF slag samples, is graphically presented in Fig. 1 as an enve-
lope for comparison with the result of chemical composition of
the steel slag sample. Natural moisture content, specific grav-
ity, sieve analysis and Atterberg’s limits, compaction, California
bearing ratio (CBR), unconfined compression and permeability
tests were performed on the natural soil sample and on the soil-
slag mixtures of 5, 8 and 10% steel slag, by weight of the dry
soil sample. Each of these tests was performed in triplicate and
the mean is what is presented. These tests were selected because
most of the standards [15, 20, 21] available in tropical countries
of Africa use these engineering properties to provide the bench-
mark for selection of materials to be used as subgrades, sub-
bases and road bases. The effects of adding steel slag to modify
these engineering properties of the soil sample were determined.
The procedures for the various tests were carried out in accor-
dance with BSI [6].
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Fig. 1. Typical oxide composition envelope of EAF steel slag
3 Results
In order to determine the level or extent of laterization of
the soil used, the percentage concentration of oxides of silica
(SiO2), iron (Fe2O3) and aluminum (Al2O3) in the soil were de-
termined. A ternary or tri-plot of this composition is shown in
Fig. 2; the soil contains higher silica content when compared
with the iron oxide content. This suggests that this soil was
formed from laterite on an acidic rock and it contains some
quartz. The ratio of silica-sesquioxides was determined to be
1.45. Thus, confirming that the soil is lateritic. According to the
Schellmann [17] scheme of classification of weathering prod-
ucts, this soil sample was taken from a weakly laterized profile.
The chemical composition of the EAF slag used, expressed
in terms of oxides and calculated from elemental analysis deter-
mined by X-ray fluorescence, is presented in Fig. 3.
The concentration of CaO, MgO, SiO2, and MnO fell out of
the envelope for the typical chemical composition of steel slag.
CaO, MgO and SiO2 had their concentration falling below the
minimum concentration, most likely due to the leaching away
of these oxides after exposure of the steel slag to weather. The
concentration of MnO, however, is above the upper-bound of the
envelope. There might have been excess addition of manganese,
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Fig. 2. Tri-plot of some oxides of the soil
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Fig. 3. Oxide composition of the steel slag
an alloying element that improves the mechanical properties of
steel during its production.
A summary of the result of the geotechnical properties of the
soil prior to addition of steel slag is presented in Tab. 1. The soil,
which is brown, contains about 50% of fines and a large percent
of sand (Fig. 4), which is in agreement with the silica content or
quartz in the soil. The soil is classified as A-7-6(5) according to
the American Association of State Highway and Transportation
Officials (AASHTO) soil classification system and has a natural
moisture content of 14.3%.
With its plasticity index greater than 11, the fines are clayey,
according to AASHTO system and the engineering properties of
such a soil are mostly influenced by its mineralogy.
The activity of the soil was calculated to be 0.5 and conse-
quently classified as inactive. Using the activity, liquid limit,
plastic limit and plasticity index of the soil, alongside the tables
of the activity of clay-rich soils and typical Atterberg limits for
soils provided by Budhu [7], this soil can be described as con-
taining predominantly kaolinite. Kaolinite in any soil gives it a
higher degree of stability.
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After a series of specific gravity tests, the average specific
gravities of the soil and steel slag samples were determined to
be 2.65 and 3.58, respectively. Variation of specific gravity of
the soil with changes in steel slag content is presented in Fig. 5.
The increase in specific gravities of the soil-slag mixtures as the
steel slag content increased was strongly correlated, r = 0.978.
The specific gravity of the soil was useful while determining the
grain-size distribution in hydrometer analysis and computing the
soil’s void ratio.
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Fig. 5. Variation of specific gravity with slag content
Liquid and plastic limits, and the plasticity index of the la-
teritic soil sample were determined in order to characterize its
condition by water content. With progressive increment in per-
centage of steel slag content in the lateritic soil, the liquid
limit, plastic limit and plasticity index progressively decreased
(Fig. 6). The decrease in plasticity indices of the soil-slag mix-
tures as the steel slag content increased was strongly correlated,
r = -0.997.
The reduction in the clay-size particles of the soil-slag mix-
ture and the consequent increase in its silt-size particles as
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Tab. 1. Geotechnical properties of unmodified soil
Properties Quantity / Description
Gradation / Classification Gravel (> 4.75 mm), % 1.2
Sand (0.075 - 4.75 mm), % 49.0
Silt and Clay (< 0.075 mm), % 49.8
AASHTO Soil Classification
System
A-7-6 (5)
Unified Soil Classification System CL - Sandy lean Clay
Physical Colour Brown
Natural Moisture Content (%) 14.3
Specific Gravity 2.65
Liquid Limit (%) 40.8
Plastic Limit (%) 26.5
Plasticity Index (%) 14.3
Maximum Dry Unit weight (kN/m3) 18.2
Optimum Moisture Content (%) 17.5
Permeability (cm/s) 1.68 x 10−4
Swell Potential (%) 0.2
Strength Unsoaked CBR (%) 51
Soaked CBR (%) 49
Unconfined Compressive Strength
(kN/m2) 104
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Fig. 6. Variation of Atterberg limits with slag content
shown in Fig. 4 are most likely responsible for the decrease in
liquid and plastic limits, and plasticity index with progressive in-
crease in slag content. This reduction in clay-size particles may
be due to the replacement of lower valence cations present in the
soil by Ca2+ and Mg2+ present in the steel slag, reducing the size
of the diffused water layer, thereby allowing the clay-sized parti-
cles in the soil and slag to approach each other more closely and
get clumped-together to form silt-size particles. This behavior is
similar to that of lime modification of soils that leads to greater
workability of the soil except that for lime-treated soils, their
plastic limits were found to be higher than those of the natural
soils. Fig. 7 shows that the natural soil, which was classified as
A-7-6 on the plasticity chart, was improved to an A-6 soil by the
addition of steel slag.
Variation of each of the maximum dry unit weight and op-
timum moisture content (OMC) with slag content is shown in
Fig. 8. The maximum dry unit weight of the soil slightly in-
creased with higher steel slag contents. The increase in maxi-
mum dry unit weights of the soil-slag mixtures as the steel slag
content increased was strongly correlated, r = 0.939.
The increase in maximum dry unit weight with increasing
steel slag content was expected considering the higher specific
gravity of the steel slag compared with that of the soil.
The optimum moisture content of the soil decreased as the
amount of steel slag in the mixture increased from 0 to 8% be-
fore a slight increase for the 10% slag content. The decrease in
optimum moisture content of the soil-slag mixtures as the steel
slag content increased was strongly correlated, r = -0.965.
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Fig. 7. AASHTO plasticity chart showing the plots of the mean values of
the natural and modified soil samples
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The decrease in optimum moisture content with higher steel
slag content from 0 to 8% before a slight increase can be at-
tributed to a reduction in the size of the diffused water layer that
resulted in the agglomeration (clumping-together) of the clay-
size particles; making the soil require less water to reach opti-
mum.
The variation in unsoaked and soaked CBR with slag content
is shown in Fig. 9. The unsoaked CBR value for the soil pro-
gressively increased from 51% for the 0% slag content to 91%
for 8% slag content before a decrease to 79% for 10% steel slag
content was experienced. The increase in unsoaked CBR values
of the soil-slag mixtures as the steel slag content increased was
strongly correlated, r = 0.856.
The soaked CBR value initially decreased from from 49% for
the 0% slag content to 25% for 5% slag content before a progres-
sive increase to 30% for 10% steel slag content. The decrease
in soaked CBR values of the soil-slag mixtures as the steel slag
content increased was strongly correlated, r = -0.770.
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Fig. 9. Variation of CBR with slag content
The swell potential of the soil progressively reduced with
higher slag content, as seen in Fig. 10. The decrease in swell
potential of the soil-slag mixtures as the steel slag content in-
creased was perfectly correlated, r = -1.00.
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Fig. 10. Variation of swell potential with slag content
The reduction in the swell potential is most likely due to the
reduction in plasticity of the soil as the steel slag content in-
creased. The swell potential was generally low strengthening
the claim of the predominance of kaolinite, which is not expan-
sive.
The unconfined compressive strength (UCS) of the soil, as
shown in Fig. 11, increased with increasing slag content from
104.0 kN/m2 for 0% slag content to 170.7 kN/m2 for 8% slag
content, before decreasing. The increase in UCS of the soil-slag
mixture as the steel slag content increased was strongly corre-
lated, r = 0.718.
The results of unsoaked CBR and UCS suggest that 8% of
steel slag in the soil could be the limit for the improvement
of the uncured strength of the soil. This improvement is most
likely a consequence of the increase in internal friction and shear
strength of the silt-size particles that resulted from the agglom-
eration of the clay-size particles.
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Fig. 11. Variation of UCS with slag content
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The variation in permeability of the soil with slag content
is shown in Fig. 12. The permeability increased with increas-
ing slag content from 1.68 x 10−4 cm/s (for 0% slag content) to
2.55 x 10−4 cm/s (for 10% slag content). The increase in per-
meability of the soil-slag mixtures as the steel slag content in-
creased was strongly correlated, r = 0.918.
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Fig. 12. Variation of permeability with slag content
The formation of silt-size particles due to the agglomeration
of clay-size particles of the soil and steel slag, with increasing
steel slag content and the consequent increase in the void ratio
of the soil-slag mixtures, reduced the moisture-holding capacity
of the soil. This, consequently, accounts for the increase in the
coefficient of permeability with increasing steel slag content.
4 Discussion
Recent research works [3,8] have encouraged the use of recy-
cled products for road construction applications. Few research
works [11, 16] have been conducted to use pulverized or steel
slag fines as a potential soil modifier or stabilizer. While this
few works used basic oxygen steel slag, no study has been
found in the open literature that assessed the potential use of
EAF steel slag for soil improvement or the potential use of steel
slag for improving the geotechnical properties of a lateritic soil.
Malasavage et al. [11] studied the use of steel slag fines to im-
prove a dredged material (A - 7 - 6) for use as a synthetic fill ma-
terial. Poh et al. [16] studied the use of steel slag fines for stabi-
lizing English China and Mercia mudstone. Of the two research
works, that of Malasavage et al. [11] seems more related to this
study.
The effects of the addition of pulverized steel slag on the spe-
cific gravity, particle size distribution, consistency limits and
compaction characteristics are similar to the effects reported by
Malasavage et al. [11]. Poh et al. [16] did not report the effects
of the addition of steel slag fines on the index properties of the
English China clay and Mercia mudstone used.
As the steel slag content increased in this study, the UCS of
the lateritic soil increased. This result is similar to the reported
effect of the addition of basic oxygen steel slag fines on English
China clay and Mercia mudstone [16]. Malasavage et al. [11]
reported a decrease in permeability of the dredged material with
increasing steel slag fines content.
5 Conclusion
This study provides experimental insights that show that pul-
verized steel slag was beneficially used to improve the plasticity,
uncured strength and drainage characteristics of the lateritic soil
without any adverse swell behaviour observed.
The improvement in the uncured strength of the soil was lim-
ited to the application of 8% steel slag to the soil. Addition of
8% of steel slag to the soil increased its unsoaked CBR by 40%
and its unconfined compressive strength by 66.7 kN/m2, while
the liquid limit, plastic limit and plasticity index were reduced
by 6.3%, 4.0% and 2.3%, respectively. Cation exchange be-
tween the soil and the steel slag was identified as the major fac-
tor that influenced the modification of the engineering properties
of the soil by the addition of steel slag. It influenced the reduc-
tion in the diffused water layer and led to the agglomeration of
clay-size particles in the soil-slag mixtures.
Steel slag (instead of being disposed-off) is recommended for
use as a low-cost modifier or stabilizer, of local soils with similar
engineering properties as that used in this study, for subgrade
improvement or constructing a subgrade capping layer during
road construction
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